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Introduction
Fluttcr means the vibration ofan aircr3ft or glider in tlight

caused by clastic, mass and aerodyramic forces. ODly th€

aerodynamic forces - through the air densily - are dependent

upon the flight altitud€. The flutter calculaiions detemine the

minimum flight speed, at which undamp€d vibrations mav

occur. This speed is nam€d the critical flutter sp€ed VcF ln
parallel, the lreqriency and mode shpe of the vibration are

The results presentcd here were obtained using the flutter
calculation progtam founded by IPPT PAN in WaNaw (l) with
some modification made in Mielec, for lhe protobTcs (or their
modifications) of the fbllowing Polish sailplanes, which are

reFesentativ€ for pa(icular classes:

- SZD-55 ofstandard class.

SZD-56 "BB-1" of lsm-class with flaps,
- KR-03A. all-mclal. two-seat training gUdcr and

- P\\ 5, \r inner ofrhe u orld ( la)' comperirion
Thc progran determires thc aerodynanic forces fiom

Theodorsens inslationary aerodynamic theory The res lts

cover altitudes fron 0 to 15,000n iniroducing lhe relation

between air density and geopolential altitude H, practicallv

equal to fligit altitude, in accordance wirh ISO standard

atmospherc. The V-g flutter calculation method was uscd'

which was chosen for its speed (for one altitude the timc of
calculations is I minutc on the 486 50MHz PC). This method

giv€s at once critical spceds, frequencies and node shapes of
il fluter kindsr thc critical flutter speed of €ach glider

configuution is then lhe lowest {lutter sp€ed of the diff€rent
flutter kinds.

On Fig. I is shown an example diagrarn V-g (the damping
g, which should be added to the vibrating stmcture, in order to

obrain harmonic motion, as a function of the flight speed v),
for a paficular flutter mode ai an altitude H:2000m. To

determine rhe critical speed of lhis flutter, the structural

damping coefiicient g=0.02 was assumed, for which undamped

vibrations nay occur over the specd range indicated. Above

the V-g diagran is the H(V) diagran, which sbows the flutter

speed rang€ for different altitudes Change of altitude may

also causc a change of frequency or modc shape.

Speed V on horizonial axis for both diagrams is an

eqnivalent air speed (EAS), choscn rather than TAS because

th; diagrams are then sinpler to inlerprer. In addition. if for

deternination of aerodynamic forces the quasi-staiionary

theory had been used, the calculated critical flutler speeds EAS

would be independent of altitude. For comparison, on

almost all djagrams H(V), the chosen cuwc TAs=const

Variation of different kinds of flutter
modes with tltitude

Results for some modification of the PW 5 sailplare
lvilh free stick and loose ruddet links (withoul pedal mass)

are shown on the Fig. 2. The calculations are bascd on the

theoretical mass and stiff.ress model conect€d 1() comply

with resuits of ground vibl"tion lests. Strucrural modal

damping coefficicnts were omittcd. Global damping g

equal to 0.03 was assumed. Capitat letters refer ro different
flurGr kinds, and wh€re two frequenci€s are givcn, the first
refers to H = 0 and the second to H = 25 km:
-symmctrical fl utter modes:

B - wing bending/torsion + tuselagc bending/elcvator
roiation wirh frequency of 15 Hz and 11 Hz;
C - wing bending/torsion - tuselagc bending/elcvator
rotarion wirh frequenc) ol a Jnd 8 Hz (minus mcans

motion in opposite direction);
-antis)rnnetrical fl utter mod€s:

V - horizonlal tuselage and wing bendingrudder rotation

with frequcncy of 5 Hz;
L - tundamenial wing b€nding/ailcron rolation with
ftequency of l1 and 6 Hz;
N - fuselage antisynmetrical bcnding (and stabilizer

rotation)/ndder rolalion with fr€qucncy of 12 Hz;
U second hamonic wing bcnding and tofsion/aiieron

rotation with frequency of 14 and I 5 Hz.
The fig. is inleresting, because it contains probably all

rypical kinds ofvcF variation with altitude:
- snall dependency of VcF ftom altitude (eg. B and C

flutter.nodes),
- grear dcpendency ofvcF from alritude (L fluttcr mode),

- flutter at high altirudes only ry flutter mode).

V fluttcr appeam only over 3000m alritude and can be

eliminated by siight incrcasing of rudder mass balance.

Fig. 3 contains the flutter calculation results of the

prototype of SZD-55 glider based on measured vibration
moites, frequ€ncics and modal damping coefficienls The

modcs were ofihogonalis€d wirh theor.lical mass model

use. This fig. shows the exanple withoul water ballast

with stick and pcdals free. In this case, thc VNr is limiled
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by t$,o fluttcr modes:
Il symnrclical wing and fus€lase bending lutter with
clcvalor rotation and frequency of l1 IIz.
L - antisymmetrical wing bending / aileron rotation flutter with
lrequency,l and 6 H7.
Examination of the H(V) diagrams shows the conchrsions

The typical diagrum for conlrol surisce flutter is sinilar to
a paraboia, see Fig. l. Dr F. Kiessling noted, that the linc
connecting the points for which ihc motion is le3st damped (or
nost divergent), usually is closc 1() line EAS : const. Thc
change of the critical spccd rvith flight altitude depends not
only on this line but rlso on th€ parabola width. For ailcron
flutter onode L) and for symmetric wing flutter with aileron
rotation or torsion (mode E) il is typical to have a v€ry wide
curve H versus V. In the cas€ of flutter caused by rudder
rotalion (modc V) the widlh is usually small.

In thc cxsmple shown in Fig. l, the apex linc ofnutter E is

slightly out ofplumb lilted to higher spccds al higher altitudes.
In spite of that, the big sprcad of tlre parabola's arms result nr

a sllong oecrease in rhe c-irtr zl \p. cJ. :rr some poinr e\ en mo"e
than coriesponds to TAS = consl.

Variation of criiical flutter spccd (EAS) of other flutter
kinds with altirude is not sig.ificant. It is presented in Fig. 2,

flullerC and Fig.4, flutter S .

Calculation olthe critical speed
of control surfac€ fl utter

The examples shown indicatc that the critical speed ofcontrol
surfaces flutter varies strongly wilh alritude. Of course, lhese
kind' of fluuer mJ) u'ua l' be chrnrnarcd bv increasing mJss

batance of the contrcL surface sufficiently. However, full
Gratical or only dynanical) mass balance of control surfaces
may r€duce the perfonnance of the glider, so it should be

optimal. Flutter eliminalion through the increase of stmctural
stiftuess is better, but may increase rhe glider mass and/or cost.

Considering the above, il is important, to use conect d€sign.
having regard to the possibiliry of appearance of backlash,
friction or olhcr nonlinearities in the control systcm- In
addirion, the conlrol syslem elements have their mass and
elasticity. Much information on this subjcct was gathered in
{h). and rhe merhod ol cor.iJc'rng nonlrnearrrre' using
harmonic linearization was shown in (3).

Th€ necessity for consideration ofcontrol system element
masses in flutter calculations, and a simple way of doing so,

was descibed in (8). Thanks to the consideration of elevator
control syst€m elements mass, it wrs possible to explain and

eUminatc symmerrical flutier (Fig. 4.5) which was discovered
in SZD-56 prototlpe flight tests with water ballast in the front
tanks (Spring. I991).

The classical ncthods of mode detennination are bascd on
a simplified theorctical modcl of rudd€r, elevator, aileron and

flaps. ln this model, namcd "spring-mounted conirol surface"
lnodel. the conl.ol suface is assumcd to be xitached to the
stnbilizer, tin or wiog by meitns ofhingcs and a hinge-noment
counlerbalancing spring. The pushrods. levers or links

coD'ccling the control suface with stick, pedal or control
lcvcr arc i$ored. However, cxpcricnce showed that in
mod€n gliders with lighl contol surlaces, this model is
inadequate; the control syslcm elements mass need to bc

l-ig. 6 shows thc configuration of the SZD 56 glider
elevator control systcm in ihe fin. The anows indicatc thc

selected, elenenlary displacements urilized in thc

fieorelical model ulrJ lo' cdh ularon. ol\ ibrarion.
ln this case control syslcn elcments were grouped as

ibllows: one group contanrcd dlose that only increase the

elevator deflection cncrgy and having no effect upon any

couplings of the elcvator deflection wirh orher €l€mentary
displacements oflhc glider, while the others includcd those

control system elcnrents which - like pushrods I or 2 and

anli-flutter mass 3 caus€ such couplings.
As far as the first group of elements is conccmed, ii

was assuncd that the energy of that portion oftheir motion
which is identical ro the motion ofthe panicular €l€ment ol
the slider's structure, has been accounted for in the "spring-
nounled elevator" model. Any additjonal displac€ment
duc 1() elevator deflection are orthosonal to the
displacements accounled for in that nodel. In case of, for
€xample, pushrod 4 this assumption is satisfied because

clcvator deflection resuLts in thc pushrod's displacement
along the tuselage longitudinal axis, and th€ computational
nodel ignores fie tuselage displac€menls in this direction.
The kinetic €nergy ofelevator conhol sysiem elements was
rcpresented by additional tems ofmass matrix.

Considering the elenents includ€d in the othff group,

one musl account for their whole kinetic energy induced by
the glider moiion. ln the example (Fig. 6), there is
consideralion of the €n€rgy ofel€ments l, 2 and 3 resulting
liom thc rotation and displacement of thc vertical tail, as

wcll as liom displacements and angles of rotation
appropriale lo the stabilizer cent€r sec.ion and lhe elevator-

The results of calculalion done this way are presented

in Fig. 4 and they pertatu io the SZD-56 glider with 2 x 80
kg water ballast in the liont tanks. The calculation was
based on the theorelical mass and stiffiEss model corrected
io obtain compUance wilh result ofa ground vibration test.

The measured modal dampins factors were taken inlo
consideration. The fbllowing flutter modes are drawni
E - symmetrical bcnding fluner of the wing's tips wilh
ail€ron rotation and ftequency aboul 25 Hz, typical for a

gliderwith warerballast in the wing.
S - torsional flutter offin with rudder rotation and tuselage
b€nding, with ftequ€ncy aboul 11 Hz,
B - symmetrical fuselage bending flutter with elevato.
rotation, with fr€quency of9 Hz-

Flutier B almost precisely con€sponds 1{) the vibration
found durins flisht ar indicated airspeed closc to 150 km4r.

The mode shapc ofihis iype of flutter is illustrated in Fig.

5.
Calculations showed that mass 3 has a favotable

el,ecr. lhi,$a..unfimr.d rn rlrghr.no B llurrer occurring
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uilh nsss 3 installed.
Anodrer node of tlutter of fiequency 30Hz aDd low

dmplrnrde. $.,\ recoroed h nitl,r f-ob b! rl.\"r'{ ru,llrol
uilhin backlash range. -l'his w{s elnninalcd by adding snall
nass balances on the elevato tips.
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Because of tbc possibiliry of the appcarance ol new
jnsrability areas at altitudcs exceeding the test flight altilude, it
is recommended that lhc flulter analysis should be cxlcnded up
io the estimated operatbnal cciling of lhe sailplanes bcforc test

flighls are started.
The wider fluttcr analysis would involvejust slighlly

higher cost ofcalculations. The most time consurning part of
thc calculations is the crealion of the calculation modcl and the

dctermination of propcr vibrations is already donc. To obtain
thc results for ditTerent flighl altitude, a change of only one
parameter (air d€nsity) and a little extra computer work is

required.
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Figurc l. Variation of critical spe€d of symnetrical wing
lorsion flutrer E with rotation aDd torsion ailercns. with
ftequency of about 19 Hz. This calculation was made for KR
03A sailplane with reduced torsion ailerons stifiness.

Figure 2. The flulter calculation results ofsample modification
of PW-5 sailplane-

Figurc 3. Variation ofcalculated VcF with altitude for
SZD-55 prototype wiih both the conlrol stick andpedals

1
,,1

J

Figure 4. Results offlutter calcularion for prototype of
SZD-56 glidcr before the anti-flutter mass balance.

Figur€ 5. Modc shapc offluttcrB from calcnlation shown
on Fig.4 for flight at sea level.
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FIGURE 5. Elevator control systemlevers and pushrods in
the SZD-56 glider fin area. The picture indicates the-most
imoortant digrees offreedom accounted for in the calcula-

tioirs (in suclessio.l, vertical displacement and rotation

angle: uz" oy" - of vertical tailplanei uzd d --of central

section ofstabilizer; uzn, B - of central section ot elevator)'
The vertical tailplane ir symmetric flutter calculation is

treated as a rigid bodY.
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